SMALL PLATES

BIG PROFITS
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Fifty dollars and they have yet to order entrées. Appropriately portioned and
perfectly priced, small bites are often the warm up to a big night out. Properly
plated, you can maximize presentation value and improve profitability. Smaller-sized
plates, wide-rimed bowls, serving trays, ramekins, and cups can work together to
encourage sharing and pairing while bumping up your bottom line.

Also available in these colors:
cobalt 105
turquoise 107

shamrock 324

sunflower 320

times square rectangle plate**,
ivory body
5" x 11-3/4" 		 07800

options bowl**, ivory body
8-3/4"
22 oz 90700

tangerine 325

scarlet 326

paprika 334

times square plates**, ivory body
4-1/2" 		 08200
7-3/8" 		 08500

empire triangle plate**, ivory body
8-1/2"		
104800

Positively impact profits and
make guests say, “Let’s get
all of them—and share!”
dutchess creamer, arctic white
3-3/4 oz 101310000

duke sugar caddy, arctic white
3-1/2 oz 101110000

soho rectangular tray, bright white
9" x 4-1/2"		 44740ABWA
11-1/2" x 5-1/2" 		 44750ABWA

geo platters*, white
5-3/8" x 9-3/8"		 10460AWHA
6-7/8" x 12" 		 10470AWHA

Also available in Foundry

Also available in Foundry

Apps, starters, and other
firsts—priced and plated
for group sharing—foster
connection among diners.
Small plates and trays

OAFCA

OAFCA

display and cradle
the food. Inviting bowls,

rectangular service plate*, white
7-1/2" x 5-1/2"		 17310AWHA
Also available in Foundry

OAFCA

soho sauce dish, bright white
3-1/4"
2-1/2 oz 44600ABWA
3-1/2"
4 oz 44610ABWA
Also available in Foundry

ramekins and other playful

OAFCA

dishes communicate
warmth and community.

colonial ramekin, foundry
2-5/8"
2 oz 300360AFCA

fry pan server*, white
11-5/8" x 8-5/16" 18 oz 16770AWHA
Also available in Foundry

OAFCA

Also available in these colors:
cobalt 105
turquoise 107
sunflower 320 tangerine 325
paprika 334

shamrock 324
scarlet 326

celery plates, ivory body
7-1/2"		
02100
10"		
02000

square plate, ivory body
4-1/2" 			
33500

re-21 bowls, ivory body
5"
14 oz 12052100**
5-1/2"
19 oz 12192100

Also available in these colors:
cobalt 105
turquoise 107
sunflower 320 tangerine 325
paprika 334

shamrock 324
scarlet 326

organic square plate**, ivory body
9-1/8"		
105300

entree plate, ivory body
7-3/4" 		 01000

side plate, ivory body
4-1/2" x 5-1/2" 		 01200

empire platter**, ivory body
8-3/8"		
31100

oval platter, ivory body
7-3/4"		
25800

times square bowl**,
ivory body
6-1/2"
16 oz 72500

butterfly bowl, ivory body
6" x 6-7/8" 12 oz 110400

stack bowl, ivory body
4-7/8"
8 oz 14100

carolyn platters, ivory body
7-3/4"		
52300
9-7/8"		
52500

Also available in these colors:
mushroom OAMUA
paprika 334

sage 340

soho oval serving dish, bright white
8-3/8" x 3-7/8" 8 oz 44680ABWA
9-1/4" x 4-7/16" 12 oz 44690ABWA
soufflé/crème brulee, round*, white
4-9/16"
5 oz 8630AWHA
5-1/4"
8 oz 8640AWHA

soufflé/crème brulee, fluted oval*,
white
5-1/4" x 4"
5 oz 8520AWHA
6" x 4-1/2" 6-1/2 oz 8530AWHA

salsa bowl*, white
3-7/8"
5 oz 1780AWHA

soho square bowl, bright white
5-1/2"
13 oz 44640ABWA
6-1/2"
18 oz 44650ABWA

medium deep bowl*, white
7-3/16" x 6-3/4" 24 oz 46880AWHA

sauce/condiment dish*, white
3-3/16" x 3-1/2" 5 oz 46840AWHA

soho au gratin, bright white
4-3/4" x 3-3/4" 3-1/2 oz 44710ABWA
6-5/8" x 5-5/8"
9 oz 44720ABWA
8-1/8" x 6-1/2" 14 oz 44730ABWA

rectangular double welled tray,
bright white
15-1/8" x 8"
24 oz 44960ABWA

ice cream bath tub, bright white
6-3/8" x 3-7/8" 11 oz 520ABWA

rectangular two compartment sauce dish,
bright white
5-7/8" x 2-3/8" 2-1/2 oz 260ABWA

soho sugar stick holder, bright white
3-1/4" dia x 3" 		 44810ABWA

square bowl, ivory body
4-1/2"
7-1/2 oz 01100

square bowls**, ivory body
3-5/8"
6 oz 112300
4-5/8"
13 oz 112200

oval stack bowl, ivory body
3-3/8" x 4-1/2" 5 oz 25700

alexa triangle plate, ameriwhite®
8-3/8"		
20166800

oval vegetable, ivory body
4-1/2"
5 oz 00900

fruit, ivory body
4-1/2" 4-1/2 oz 40200

cocotte**, ivory body
5-1/2" x 3-7/8" 10 oz 101200

panel handle tray, ameriwhite®
14-5/8" x 6" 		 10156000

colonial ramekin, ivory body
2-5/8"
2 oz 03600

handled soup mug, ivory body
13 oz 11400

rectangular plate*, white
7-5/8" x 5-1/4"		 16160AWHA

square entrée plate*, white
6-5/8" 		 17210AWHA

panel handle bowl, ameriwhite®
6-1/4"
16 oz 10146000

square bowl*, white
4-1/16"
4 oz 12080AWHA
5-3/16"
9 oz 12090AWHA
6-1/4"
14 oz 12100AWHA

salsa dish, white
4-1/8"
4 oz 7760AWHA

1520
1522

oyster cocktail*, white
2" x 2-1/2"
2 oz 15200AWHA
seafood shell*, white
7" x 6-3/4"
8 oz 15220AWHA

3 compartment relish dish*, white
6"x 5-1/2" 1 oz each 2310AWHA

round escargot plate, white
8-3/8" 		 11470AWHA

round au gratin*, white
7-1/2"
16 oz 16740AWHA

6-compartment escargot, white*
1-1/2" x 6-3/4" 		 11660AWHA

individual oyster shell, white
4-1/4" x 3"		 2400AWHA
*White item number shown.
Also available in Bright White.

soup/dessert sampler bowls, white
3-1/8"
4 oz 8580AWHA
triangular tray only, white
7-3/4" x 7-3/8"		 8590AWHA

pear server*, white
8-9/16" x 6-3/16"14 oz 12400AWHA
** Also available in Arctic White.
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